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NOTICE OF SALE OF REALThe Record is not afraid of the;
ESTATEideas of its subscribers,? and it Fraternal Directory bopStart Savin? With Mewwould be glad if two or more would. By virtue 01 the. powers conm.

ed in a certain deed of trust given byrnntHbute to its columns every day. r a ht,. omr hi

Hickory Daily Record
Published by the Clay Priming Co.

JJvcry NveninK Except Sunday.

TELEPHONE 167
MlilllllllillllllllllllUTV. of nrniilH mnlrA Olir (Circulation A " U,v-.,4- -o

grow. There is nothing vthat quite , secure a loan of $300,00, dated Jan.-- ' pHnBnHHMM

WITH AND WITHOUT VICTORY

A peace without victory may be all

right, but most of the peace treat-
ies, including that . signed at Paris
between the colonies and England;
that peace at the end of the War Be-twee- n

the States; that peace between
Spain and the United States not to
mention a score or more of others

were based on victory, and they

to ? aveYou doubtless want to save money and in fact expect
money, some day, but have put off making a start.Hickory Lodge,equals the reader's interest in an 19, 1916, and default having ; Deen

article submitted by another reader, made in the:JfftS. II. Farabee - Editor
J. C. Miller Manager
H. M. Miller Adv. Mgr. $No.206,liO.O.F.dersigned will sell at public auctiot

The sentimfent of Hickory is to the hierhest bidder, for cash, in
Subscribers desiring the address of

tHoir Tinner chanced, will peaae state

The easiest way is through a Savings Account. There is nn
other system as flexible or. as convenient. You do not have to
make a deposit every week, or at any certainrtime, you can dert
any time. When you have the money is the best time. You X)
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can -- et it ar
time." and it draws interest right along.

, Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings. i i : :4- - ii , jJGl.

Knfh nr.Tl and
Brother Odd Fellowc uitUcd.
Meets every Tuesday, night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. P. JOY, Secretary:
in men iuii,imiii.v...M 1 v i r.

against pool rooms. Men who have front of the First National mnic oi
spent a good deal of time in these. Hickory N. C on Monday, February

5th 1917 at l o'clock p. m. the fol--
places have told members of council

lowinj? real eatate lying in the . city
that they will back them in their ef-j- 0f Hickory, described as follows:
forts to keep1 such places out of the; Beginning at a stake, corner- - of

colored Friendship Baptist church lot;

To insure efficient delivery, com- - permitted to know. Any peace, now--

nlnints nhould be made to the Sub-- ever, that disregards national inter- - fjayiiiiiyiii
riptipn Department Promptly. City Mta that woud uke a gection of ana we nave a large nurauer luuiim iulu Liioceanas oi

that were opened with only a small sum.V' . . Tvlo, , , ,on 13th street and runs S. 66 feet f;;iiaiiiiipi!ii!iiiiiiiii!iininiiniliMlMlimFrance and glVS lt t0 Germany' as
complaints. wnero Hie xcok w . ,;u ooi'l Bt o .tjiku nn an 3

was trie cast; in wie r r,ncu-.rrui- ii

Piedmont MATHIMA!SUBSCRIPTION RATES peace, or that would dismember the
- I a

. : : alley then west 90 feet to a stake;
Jt is good to know that Rev. W. then North

--

gg feet to a stake;
R. Bradshaw is to become pastor of tnen jt 90 feet to the beginning. FIRST mOne vear . si.uu uerman empire, would not ana coma No. 43, JiyO. U.A.M.

S i. iiLSix months 2.00 not be a lasting peace. There is
Three months 1 .ln.r trit.t-n- Jirniind in ininst.ffft lilce

the First Baptist church. Here is a Less a portion conveyed to the Bap- - M

nroohet who is an exception to the tist church, leaving a lot 20 by 50
One Month J.. .. u a.

Meets every Wnday evening
at 7:30 P. M.r All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor

W. I. Caldwell, Rec; Sec.

rna urn-- -- .10 oJ""S inuvii, vutvsu I ....... ..... .

president doubtless had it in mma
for he honored by his on xeet Ull which la xucatcu wnat io

rule, is gee gknown. afj John gmyre,g gt()re
people. Mr. Bradshaw and his peo- - ltoos. No i23 page 340 where said 1
nle will work together in harmony. deed of trust is recorded. j&S

A croon t?-

Capital and Surplus 30O,00CK
Four Per Cent. Intmcsfc On Savings

rxrauJad Quarteily.
Money to Loan at All Times

PUHLICATION OFFICE:
i This Jan. 4, 1917.1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE We don't now recall how many

A. C. HENDERSON, Trustee.miles of good rsr.ds Dr.via county i"7ilTo 7o Tlif 1 ffQma tin Q (T, lTlcf m

Entered a second class matter Sep . ........ n , .1 4 4t Thurshas, bt that highway between tttttKtt.ttttTt. V 11 1Q1R of iUa nnotnfflca at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March Mocksville and Winston-Sale- m is IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

arranza at a conierence. w nai uix-feren- ce

does that make to Carranza,
since these two bandits needed ri'Jdelight to the fellow who is privil8, 1879.

rt nar.i. rvioVa tViam ctf.Vlf North Carolina
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS ft I Catawba county

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon-

day night, 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

SmithSarah E.
u if IfHickory's

eged to go over it in some other man's
aUtomobile. There was a mass-meeti- ng

in Mocksville last week to
discuss the issuing of more bonds
and while the sentiment, according
to tho Davie Kecord, was against
that proposition, the meeting was un- -

Those Hickory guardsmen are just Hi s h
THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1917

i -
GIVE THEM A TRIAL as worthy as if they had been doing

war duty in Mexico. They left here
expecting to fight, and it is not their
fault that they failed to do it.

vs
Joseph A. Smith.

NOTICE
Served By Publication

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action as entit-
led as above, has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Catawba coun

a
m
Q

rSro'ther Rastus or is it Rufus? anjmniiu in rnicinn" Vi qv ) axrir frt.- - . - I ...I. Ill V M? ... .lib MA A.TJT
la. nayn ore ourry. wm, .

the upkeep of the roadg. Upkeep lIlllllllHIIHUniKEMllllillllillrepresenting his county in the gen is the important consideration.
eral assembly for many years, would

I 11 ...Ul. I.V..

Jfyvery requirement of a sa'e, efficient depository for

is fully met by the Hickory Banking and Trust Co.

'Absolute security is combined with the highest rate of i

consistent with perfect safet y. Promptness and covste

important features of our service.

All are welcome. Call ana o-- en an account todav.
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GERARD WILL ACCEPT THE
INVITATION OF GERMANY

Washington, Jan. 25 Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin has been instructed
by the state department to accept the
German governments offer to permit

THE WOMAN'S

FRIEND.

ty m which the planitiff seeks a di- - gvorce from the bonds of matrimony, H
from the said defendant, and the de-- f
fendant will further take notice that g
he is required to appear at the term m
of the Superior court of said county f
to be held on the fourth Monday be- - m

' first for example, the morning pa- -
with the aid of the torch, forced da... . , .. ..... , . pers cleaned us up on the latest na- -

an investigation of conditions prevail fore the first Monday in March, 1917, g m
it being the 5th day of February, I Mrs- - Joe Persons Remedy, g

val engagement in the North sea;Urother Haymore believessquare. . but then we put it over our morningthat the work! doM not move. He frienda faW ofte ag ma
e.f7 fn observant per8ons testify- - The RBat .pparent that there cord sure legislative re- - aa

1917,' athe court house m Newton, wonderful record for 35 years, m

Hickory BaN. C, and answer or demur to the B hi b ft 4

ing among Belgians deported into
Germany by the military authorities
in the conquered section. The. de-

partment has not as yet been inform-
ed of how many men or what machin

a& k 2 42. La
m

ports are up to the minute, and itthe Democratic pemuasion who are f,s K'ad that an appreciative publicconvinced that although even nature f, .yenables it to provide special newe
ehaages in the,eoure of centuries, , . . f

ery will be required to make the

complaint in said action, or the f

plaintiff will apply to the court for the H
relief demanded in said complaint. IThis the 4th day of January, 1917. 1

J. T. SETZER,
1 4 4t Clerk Superior Court

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on oavmg.

as blood cleanser and tonie. For jj
sale 8
by Lutz Drug Co., Hickory Drug m

Co., Shuford Drug Store,
Grimes and Murphy. Ask m

your druggist or write Person g
Remedy Company, Charlotte, N. g
C. Send for testimonials. B

ft.. ,.V. . -- 1 1 J I ' XV01C1B11. (This action was taken in response
to a suggestion in the German note "

g pr t a

ugil:ireplying to the protest of the United, ij vi f The directors of the Chamber of
btates against the denortion. which"i""K imiKWl !UVVyiO We

.vrtu1i - v ,v.A . Commerce would not have erred read:
Bit. of th. advan In eVent' but they acted Very Wlsely S3 for IPrice $1.00 per bottle,"'If the government of the United

States attaches ctnouftrh imDortaneef j P reelecting President J. D. Elliott $2.75, 6 for $5.0. Prepaid,and the ther fflcera' 'There wa9We .hould not tnaV. n,M. I ,

Professional

Cards
to it, a member of its embassy in
Berlin would be permitted with pleas-ure to inform himself by personal Interest ih mmmmmmtswmmmmmmmmmmmi&onranie law most too much excitement last year t ft

KeDrMntatIv H.vn u for every Member, director and offi- -
wu.i, nie conditions unaer

which these persons are living."Deal tha tmiT ,,fitMft.i a cer to work capacity, but there will
ments bv nubmittin Kin. be no such diversions this year, and

the organization will do its bestpie. with that end in view, and cer
Philadelphia Public Ledger.Its results will be its justificationor its condemnation.

Interest never sleeps.
It is never idTe.
It works 24 hours every day.
It works 5 Go days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

work.tain Democrats, we learn, would hold
a constitutionl convention to acconv
plish the identic thing. What nuz

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dsatigt

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

Jitney Service.
IHICRORY CONOVER AND NEW.

TO N
i Schedule
Leave Hickery - 8:28 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:80 p. m.
Leave Hi?kory 8:89 p. m.
r xt- - j

zles us is that some people imagine KeepY v yi &a,.': wvta constitution adopted in 1868 and
amended but once in any important
particular should be good enouirh to en

Drs. Hicks & Hicksaure through the ages. The gentle-
men of course want to introduce their
little local and private bills, but is
there any considerable number in the

Start a savings account at once
with this bank, and have money accu-
mulating- steadily.

1e pay 4 per cent interest cn ai'
time deposits, and our customers' in-

terests are OURS.

DENTISTS ijcave in e w wn i ;zq a. m
Leave Newton" ' 9:20 a m

lis Maisonie Sifdiag, Leave Newton 1:30 p. in
T IT. . A n.

legislature who would want to repealthe amendment adopted last fall be- - wve iNewton . 3:3U p. m
THE HICKORY HARNESS CO. Leave Newton 7:30 p. m

JNewton to Conover . 10c
CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hiekciv, N. C

xore giving them a chance?
Brother Haymore's party made a

considerable noise about the amend-
ments some time ago, and we recall
that the Hon. A. E. Holton was nev.

Maaafacturers ef all binds of
HARNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES

Newton to Hickory -- 35c
Hickory to Conover 26i
Hickory to Newton. 35c
Our Motto: Good Service. "

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing: a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

Spring Is On The Way!
You'll want to be in tune with natureit s

budding leaves and warm, balmy air and
brightening colors, which call for new Spring
clothes, tailored-to-your-ord- er by Ed V. Price
& Co., Chicago. Take a peep at our won

er so happy as when Wa convention
endorsed them .while the Democrats
allowed them to go orphaned before CAROLINA MOTOR COme electorate.

3Will North Carolina never reach
that stage when it can devote itsbMt nflTjvrfa ... .. aiivThe HickoryOR. ALFRED W. BtilA it ti i 3iu u constructive pro-- .l

im, ratner than dissipating its

Dr. San G. Scett
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Weed)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

TO SEE BETTERwme in trifling matters? $4.00 a Ye F ISEE OULA

derful showing of
woolens, snappy,
bright and new and
be measured NOW.

1 7 Year's Eroerienr.. tmrmttttTlminiimmnm:The BesL Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

MARTEN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.
If you irot it from DTJLA. It's' Right.V ACH PAPKH FOR DATES. Your Prescrl

CONCERNING DEADBEATS

The Record cannot read all of its
exchanges carefully, but it would b
Positive very few things in its near
neighbors escape its attetnion, and
yet we missed a good one from th
Statesville Landmark a while back
The Landmark had reproduced an ar-
ticle from the Record on deadbeatingone s grocer or dry goods merchant,and emphasized the point made withthis:

kkDrives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
Te Old Standard geneial strenethenine

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOH1C; drivse sul
Malarla,eniicbec th blood, and builds np the sys

Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with
antee them to be promptly aid accurately filled.

Rememlber we appreciate your patronage.

YODER-CLAR- K

CLOTHING CO.

tem. A true tnic. Tmt adnlU amd children. 50c,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1COPYRIGHT BVJStJ,??""! who A uvtju UAUiU illy IO. V. PRICB so.

ligentiy fails and refuses to pav hi, .iK DI... , , i

PKone 300IIAID l!RAin Plli?"?thlef' His offenseIsn't so defined in the statute booksbut morally it is just that The
Opposite Post C

TUE COBNES--years kaotta as Best. SafciV iiZ:Z.7r
R. W. Wolfed

VETERINARY H06PITAL
915 Ninth Avenue.

"ON--V At SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

. t, 'i Vi'" 3en your back
x.?-'I lor zne orazendrel who takes your goods Subscribe for the Dailv Re- -' .vv, nil Ulifcrn flAtftantim a

wmtmmmtmtuMitii:I THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
your back Is turned doesn't
you. he doesn't - - - . we MA--nj- k...

pretend that CftL
Hickory Manufacturing Comt:ECZEMA REMEDYEK other thief i. t"j roDoer DUt a Iir "it-- i

oid on a guarantee for Eczema,

F. M. THOMPSON, Prnprietor
Furst-Cla- se Work Guaranteed
Pkone 10, Work Delivered

10S2 14th street Hickory, N. C.
letter, Salt Rheum, and similar af

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BONDS, MANTI
fections of the skin and scalp. SoldTHE UNIVERSAL CAR 3Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office.

Twmriiinii mini MlffmrT:nil!!!;,l,

omy by us, 50c and $1.00.

HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. ;C.

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY

Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Pre

iTi "ri9 10 zn ths addi-n- 5
I.oflr.OT. Wnr and decern

in nia rellowa. If we'd ouit tv1

thZ S thdr rigt names and treat

constantly increased by the kind
COn".deration aceordedre are in Indebted to the DavieRecord for reproducing the above

Wje cannot add much to it. This sulsject should be a topic for a thousandsermons from pulDit and

QUICK SERVICE f SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Coapator- - Cut Flow,ers any Urn

WIIITJSEB - A ssARTiN

The lutrriiw That Does Mot Affect Tii u
-i-iKrsiiiniiiiiimtiicffl, jocc-u- se oi tonic ana laatlTe fltt. LAXA.

: "T , ; u"""o ecer Man rmry
rrigln head. Remember the full name and

wnwuic.u; . VT. GJKOVS. 25e,mmmmmm umiiiiiiniiritnniiimmT

I)

ROWE LUMBER CO,
P. A ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

A FEW INTERESTING FACTS
There .re over O. Millie. Fir. Untofords service UUy, 9nctimlif Mc JnlJ
mobiles in Ameriea the F.Hmore than one half .f the -t-ire rJkJL

See the new features: Strwalime k.o4, k,- -,

a ZL rar; a" blMk finirt' trimmisn,
Ford'" -

i-- ektrue Very eeonemieal in operation. Jrvrowner of a Ford car is assured of prompt andteous service the eountry over, everywhere you goyou will find a Ford agent hear at hand
Every one who is interested in buying a Ford earwill nnd that it will pay to get your order in nowVVe will appreciate your cooperation and inviteto come and talk it over with us

you

Touring Car $380. Runabout $345 " r....iK?' j593o- -

Hidcory Garage Co.& Bud-- n. Sle.:M,r4Pl.. 22s,

Am v?o a Vman ? J j
- r vao, armthe importance of honesty should bestressed 24 hours a day. A man whowill buy an article with the purposen his heart to skin the seller-w-ell,isn't hea thief, pure and simple? j

iMen who have been froin7to the
'

esrislature for years are not worry.lnr over the tempest racing in sev-- !oral eastern counties over new stoVJaw territories. By degrees the state'has been coming to the point where'
the ,tock law can be made state-- 1
w de. Opponents of this kind of leg--

No. lg Ar Hiekery 7:40 a. m.
Ne. ll Ar Hiekery 11:20 a. m.
S 1 Ar. Hickery 4:31 p. m.
Ne. 8i Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Easthaun- -
Ne. 36 Ar. Hickorv nK . mmmfNe. 21 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
S" 11 ' Hiory 8:32 p. m.II Ar. yieknrv n mvaw 111.

C. AN) N.--W The Wom.n's Tbiiio

"lueMTana Treasury J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- u.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary f

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated. ;

j

construction. Estimates furnished cheerf ! 1

rMe. g Ar. Hiekev O M . --.

. . ctcijt two years, out as
la is forced upon them, and they ob-
serve its benefits, thby invariably

cool off. The open range should be
abandoned in North Carolina.

Ne. A. Hiekery I --15 f. m.
KrMihil -- wUU no Dee. equipped contractors in the $out:FiaSWE AT W.Ne. It Ar. Hickarv 1 1 .e -

HICKORY. N. CI No. 6 Ar. 'Hifckery 4 :45 p. WV


